HICKORY DICKORY DOCK PARTY PACKAGES
Effective October 26, 2017

90 Minutes in the Party Room Without a Host/Hostess OR 60 Minutes in the
Party Room with a Host/Hostess (indicate during booking)
Printable Invitations at www.hickorydickorydock.net
Tablecloth, Plates, Drink Cups, and Silverware
Two 16" Cheese Pizzas
One Ice Cream Per Person and a Goody Bag
$10.00 Fun Card for Birthday Child and 500 Tickets
$10.00 Fun Card for Birthday Child and 1,000 Tickets
$15.00 Fun Card for Birthday Child and 1,500 Tickets
$5.00 Fun Card for Birthday Guest
$10.00 Fun Card for Birthday Guest
Unlimited Soft Play
Unlimited Mini Golf and One Game of Laser Tag as a Team
Unlimited Mini Golf and Unlimited Laser Tag as a Team
Additional Guest Prices

BASIC
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$10.00 Each

$12.00 Each

x
x
x
$17.00 Each

Conditions:
1. All packages include up to 10 people and are available only during our regular business hours. The 10 people include all guests including the birthday person and his/her parents. All
additional party guests must pay additional guest rate to attend the party. If a minor needs to be dropped off or picked up, the supervising adult must pay for admission if he/she wants to
come into the facility or will ask the guest services to escort the minor to the party or to the entry.
2. All party guests and organizer should arrive no earlier than 15 minutes prior to the scheduled party time. Any earlier arrival will require an additional purchase of admission package or
waiting without entry. Access to the party room will start at the scheduled party time.
3. A $50.00 non-refundable deposit is required at the time of reservation which will be applied to the total balance. Parties are not reserved until the deposit is paid and the remaining
balance is due no later than 48 hours prior to the party time. If the balance is not fully paid at least 48 hours prior to the party, the reservation may get cancelled without notice. Ordering
extra food/drink or any other item can be done on the day of the party through the party host or by going to the register and the payment will be due at the time of purchase.
4. Access to the party room will start at the scheduled party time and all guests must exit the party room at the end of the scheduled time. If you require any additional time in the room,
please speak with your party host or guest services and the accommodation may be made at the cost will be $15.00 for every 15 minutes and only if the room is available.
5. No outside food or drinks may be brought into the facility except a cake or cupcake. These items are to be served in the party area only and cannot be served or consumed outside the
party area.
6. Before attending any activities included in each package, the party must take place first.
7. All party guests must follow all rules and regulations of HDD during their presence at the facility.
8. HDD reserves its right to ask the guests to leave the party area and/or the facility if inappropriate activities are taking place or violation of rules and regulations of HDD is discovered
without any refund paid for the party.

** Please call the reservation office to be sure that no modification has been made to these packages.

